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he RMBA is in its 24rd year! The association continues to promote breeders; offer and promote educational opportunities; hold a 
highly popular Ranch Horse Competition series; promote Sponsor and Trainer advertising; and breeder’s option for showcasing their 
stallion(s) on Stallion Alley, whether the stallion stands to the public or not. 

The RMBA is unique in the events that are held. The Ranch Horse series doesn’t just offer Year End High Point awards, the events fit 
well with other associations including breed and sport-specific associations. Riders interested in showing in the Ranch Horse series 
must be current year members.  

Current year members have the option for full advertising access on the website including stallion and trainer advertising, and can 
promote their business via the newsletter and on the RMBA Facebook page. 

The membership dues identify which membership type is paid for. Individual adults are an annual rate of $50.00; for a 
family/ranch/business membership, the rate is $60.00 (please list ALL names under this membership); trainer’s rate, which includes 
optional advertising on both the RMBA website and social media, is $70.00; a youth not included under any other membership, 
remains at $20.00. Youth age eligibility is 18 years and under as of January 1st.  

The trainer information and breeder profile “Get Started” segments are found on the Addendum on page 2. All trainers, breeders, 
and sponsors are encouraged to provide a weather-proof arena banner to the RMBA for display in the arena at all events. 

Any memberships paid after October 1st of a calendar year, will be applied to the upcoming membership year. 

2024 Rocky Mountain Breeders Association Membership Form 

Name(s):  
Ranch Name:  
Address:  
City:   State:   Zip:  
Phone:   Email:    
Website:   Facebook:  
Text Alerts:   Add a textable # to receive alerts on a mobile phone 

  *List ALL names on the membership; they will not be counted for awards otherwise 

Breed of horses raised:  AQHA  APHA  ApHC  Other:  
Do you own a stallion:  No  Yes  What promotion would you like to see  
Primary Reason for joining:  Show  Breed  Promo  Other:   

          

 Adult $50 individual adult -> age 19 years and older as of January 1st   Trainer $70 individual trainer [see pg 2 for details on trainer section] 
 Multiple $60 family / ranch / partnership / business -> list ALL names included  Youth $20 if not part of a family / business membership 

 
 
 

    

Signature:   Date:  
 

Mail Dues to: Jan Finn, Secretary; 2684 Hwy 284; Townsend MT 59644  ♦  (406) 266-4992 ♦  Email: 2684hwy284@gmail.com  
          ♦  Make checks payable to:  RMBA 
 

     www.montanarmba.org       
 

For Office Use Only 
Check #:   Cash:  SaddleBook:  Received Date:  
       

       

 



MEMBERSHIP ADDENDUM      

♦     TRAINER’S DIRECTORY     ♦ 
 

Name:   Business Name:  
 Mailing Address:    Facility Address:  
 City/State/Zip:    City/State/Zip:  
 Phone:    Cell:  
 Fax:    Email:  
 Website:    Facebook:  
 Specialty(ies):     
     

Available for:  Clinics  Lessons  Training  Judging  Carded  
      
What you would like clients to know:  
     

  
  
  
  
  

 
♦  Insert a photo, highlights of performance, places trained/shown/etc, training philosophy, client successes, practical use and 
recreation, and more! It is your promotion. If more room is needed, feel free to attach an additional page, professional ad, etc. Send 
your full-page professional ad along. Let the RMBA be a part of your advertising and marketing solutions! 

 

♦     BREEDERS PROFILE     ♦ 
 
Breeders!! Take advantage of the Breeder’s Profile on the website to promote your program. Wondering what to include in your 
profile? It is your story and how you tell others what makes your breeding program special. Whether you own a stallion, stand him 
to the public, or have a single mare you raise a foal out of every few years, if you’re marketing horses and raising them, here’s where 
you can share and promote your program.  

Just one of the perks of membership with the RMBA! Here are some ideas to help get you started, personalize it: 

How did you get started?    
     

  
    

  
 

What is your breeding philosophy?    
    

  
  

  
 

What are your horses doing today?    
    

  
  

  
 

Are horses available private treaty, production sales, breeding?   
   

  
  

 


